Stay warm from the New England cold by checking out this month’s newsletter. Learn about our collections from sunny Florida, take a trip to the Society for Historical Archaeology annual meeting, or learn how the Peabody’s collections storage is like a shifting tile puzzle. We hope you enjoy reading as much as we enjoy sharing!

Florida Collections at the Peabody
Contributed by Ryan Wheeler
Explore the Peabody’s Florida collections contributed by archaeologist Clarence Bloodgood Moore. Read on to learn more about Moore’s excavations and how these artifacts found their way to the Peabody.

The Peabody at the SHAs
Contributed by Lindsay Randall
The Peabody hosted a table at the Society for Historical Archaeology’s (SHA) Public Archaeology event on Saturday, January 11th at the Boston Public Library. The Peabody, alongside a handful of other museums, presented fun, hands on activities for conference attendees, families, and other visitors. Read on for more activities at the SHAs.

Moving the Big Ones
Contributed by Marla Taylor
The Peabody’s large groundstones made a BIG move in collection storage. Learn more about the groundstone collection and where in the Peabody they now sit.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Massachusetts Archaeological Society Monthly Meeting
TUESDAY, February 18, 2020
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
LOCATION: Robert S. Peabody Institute of Archaeology
Monthly meeting of the NE/Gene Winter Chapter of the Massachusetts Archaeological Society. Open and free to the public. Refreshments will be served.

TRENDING NOW
• Check out the newest issue for summer from the Journal of Archaeology and Education.
• Check out the Peabody’s Annual Report for fiscal year 2018-2019.
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